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Some New Rutelid Beetles from Taiwan

(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)
H ir okazu KOBAYASHI

3- l6, Kamishakujii-minamicho, Nerima-ku, Tokyo, l77 Japan
A b5t rac t

Eight new species of rutelid beetles are described

from Ta iwan・ O ne

of thembelongs Io Ca//istet/1us, five toA,1o,na/a, and the remaining two toBlitoPe「tha・

In this paper the author will describe eight new rutelid

beetles fr om Taiwan・

Theybelong to thegeneraCa1/lstet/1usBLANCHARD,1851, AnomalaSAMOUELLE,1819,
and Blitope1'fila REITTER, l903.

The typeseriesof thespecies tobedesignated in thepresent studyareP「eSe「Vcd

jn the author's collection, excepting one of the paratypes of Ca111stethuSfo'ti1oSamlS,
which is preserved in theNational ScienceMuseum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo・

Beforegoing further, theauthor wishes to express his sinceregratitude to D「・

Yoshjhj ko KUROSAWA o f t he N ation al Science M useum

(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, fo「 his

helpful suggestjons, and to Dr. Wataru SUZUKI of the Laboratory of EntOmolO9y,

TokyoUniversityof Agriculture, Tokyo, aswell as toMessrs. K. AKIYAMA, S・SAITo,
S. SAKAIN0, T. SEN00, K

eNO, J. LOandW. CHEN for their kind offe「 of mate「lats・

Theauthoralsowishestoexpresshiscordial thanks toDr. S.-I. UENo of theNational

ScienceMuseum(Nal. Hist ), Tokyo, andMr. N. J. KEALE、' of theShoinSeniO「Hi9h

School, Tokyo, for reading through the manuscript.

Callistethus fomlosanus H. KOBAYASHI, SP

n o v.

(Figs. l a-b, 10)

ventral surfacewith brilliant greenish lustreand with golden reflection; do「Sal

surface with golden yellow lustre, each side of pronotum with an ob1on9 9「eeniSh
maculation; antennae yellowish brown.

clypeus2.2-2.3 timesasbroadasits length, faintlyand rather sparselyPunctate;

anterjor marginalmost straightandstronglyreflexed,anterior anglesSomewhat 「ounded.

Headsparselyandshallowly punctate,witha few longsetaeat the inne「Sideof

Fronto-clypea1suture gently rounded. Antennae9-jointed, club in male of the
same length as the footstalk, evidently shorter in female.
eye.

pronotum2.2 tjmes as broad as its length, very faintly and sparselypunctate,With
a longjtudinal sulcus before the middle: lateral margins curved before the middle,
narrowjngtowards the front,almoststraight in therear, completelymargined;ante「iO「
angles acute inmale, dully produced in female, posterior angles subrectan9ula「; an-
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Fig. l. Male genitalia of Ca1/istet/1us fo,・,nosa,!u.s sp nov ; a, dorsal view; b, 、atera1 view

terior margin somewhat widely bordered. Scu tel lum widely triangular, apical angle
somewhat rounded, very faintly punctate or impunctate. Each elytron with a sutural

and two discal costae, most of inner intervals very shallowly punctate, other intervals
roughlyand rather coarsely punctate. Epipleura stout and somewhat wide behind the
humeral callus, reaching near apical callus: marginal membrane narrow, starting from
near anterior margin of hind coxa. Lateral margins provided with rather long setae.
Pygidium moderately convex in male, strongly s o i n female, with very faint

puncturesand rather long, yellowish hairs on apical half. Metasternum clothed with
long tawny hairs. Metasterna1 process long, acute and inwardly curved.

A bd om inal

Sternitesminutelyandmoderately punctateat thesides, rather sparsely so at themiddle
and with irregular rows of tawny hairs(rather dense on bothsides), with a rather wide,
longitudinal groove in themiddle. Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical tooth short and
acuminate in male, blunt in female. Posterior femora almost impunctate, about 2.7

times as long as its breadth. Length: 13.5- l4.5 mm; breadth: 7-8.5 mm.

Holotype: , near Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 24 v, l 984, W. CHEN leg.
Paratypes: 1 , Mt. Lalashan, Taoyuan Hsien, 21 vil, 1978, W. SUZUKI leg., 1 (j',

3
Bihiuh, Hualien Hsien, 2 vil, l 986,
Tattaka,1 v, l973, H. YoKoYAMA leg ; 6
2
J. Lo leg ;4
Meishan ~Tienchi, Kaohsiung Hsien, 29 vi,1986, K. BABA leg.
,

,

,

,

Anomala nigrolineata H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n ov

(Figs 2 a- b, l l )

Body reddish

br o w n t o d ar k reddish b ro wn , head blackish br own

or black;

pronotum of the same color as head except along lateral margins (middle of margin

sometimes reddish or yellowish brown), lateral margins reddish or yellowish brown;
scutellum black or blackish brown; each elytron reddish or yellowish brown, with a
longitudinal black maculation extending from sho ul der to near apical callus, suture
black and na rr o w.

Clypeus subtrapezoida1, about 2.5 times as br oad a s its length, anterior angles
rounded, anterior and lateral margins evidently reflexed and bordered, very densely
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Male genitalia of A le,,1ala tlig,・011,1eata sp nov. ; a, dorsal view; b, lateral view

and somewhat rugosely punctate, feebly elevated at the middle. Frons very densely
and rugosely punctate, vertex densely punctate. Eyes large and prominent in male,
rather small and not prominent in female. Antennal club in male almost as long as
footstalk, shorter in female.

Pro no tum l 7-1.8 times as broad as its length, rather densely punctate, anterior
margin rather widely bordered, lateral andposterior margins completely bordered, with

a slightly longitudinal sulcus and a faint hollow near the middle of lateral margin;
lateral margins curved near the middle, gently narrowed to front, almost subpara1le1

behind andslightly sinuate before posterior angles: anterior anglesproduced, posterior
Sc utel lum broadly triangular, apical angle rounded, evenly
punctate. Each elytron with very fine and rather dense punctures intermixed all over,
each inter val. Epipleura
pu nct ures i n rows, less coarse and spa rse
narrow, reaching behind apical callus, marginal membrane narrow, starting from near
ones subrectangular.
c o a r se

o nes

o n

the anterior margin of hind coxa.

Pygidium gently curved at theapical margin, feebly convex in male, more distinctly so in female, rather densely punctate. with sparse hairs near the apical margin.
Metasternum, middle femora and hind coxa provided with long tawny hairs. Abdomi -

nal sternites rather densely punctate, bearing scattered hairs on each side. A nterio「
tibiae bident ate. Posterior femora elongate, about 3.7 times as long as its breadth.
Middle and posterior tibiae elliptical, abruptly becoming broader near the middle.
Inner claw of anterior tarsus and outer one of middle tarsus subpara1le1 and cle ft a t
each apex. Length: 12-15.5 mm; breadth: 7-8 mm.
Holotype: Tienchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, 11 v, 1978, H. SAKAINo leg.
6
, same data as the holotype; 4
, same locality as
Paratypes: 5 9
the holotype, 3 v. l983, S. SAITo leg ; 2 (j、(j', l , near Taoyuan, Kaohsiung Hsien,
,

,

,

10 iv, 1976, K. UsHIJIMA leg ; 4 j j , Senpei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 28 iv, l985, S. SAITo
leg ; l o, Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 1 iv, l976, H. SAKAINo leg ; 3 , near Liukuei,
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Kaohsiung Hsien, 24 v, 1984, W. CHEN leg. ; 1

G uandaoshan, Nantou Hsien, 24 iv,

,

1984, J. Lo leg ; 1(j', Lushan, Nantou Hsien, 4 v, l983, S. SAITo leg ; 6

,

l

,

5
Shaping, KaoTienchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, 28 iv, l986, K. BABA leg., 3
Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien,
hsiung Hsien, 5 ~10 iv, 1986, K. BABA leg ; l (j、, 2
1
5~10 iv, 1986, K. BABA leg ; 2
Shinanshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, 4v, 1986, K.
5
BABA leg ; 1
Fengkangshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, 1?0 iv, l986, K. BABA leg ;
5
Shykshan, Kaohsiung Hsien, 25 iv, l986, K. BABA leg.
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

Anomal,a babai H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v.

(Figs 3 a -b, 12)

Body yellowish brown to pale yellowish brown with rather strong lustre; vertex

and pronotum, except for lateral margins and scutellum, grass green to dark green,
area surrounding scutellum and V-shaped maculation of elytra which may be connected

with the scutellar maculation, dark green or reddish lustred green; tibiae and tarsi

reddish brown, antennae dark reddish brown.
Clypeus semicircular, anterior margin somewhat straight, densely and somewhat
rugosely punctate, margins reflexed and bor dered. Fro ns densely punctate, vertex
rather sparsely and minutely punctate, with several long hairs at the inner sides of eyes.

Antennal club as long as footstalk in male, evidently shorter than that in female.
Fronto-clypeal suture gently but clearly arched.

Pronotum rather sparsely and finely punctate, with a faint longitudinal sulcus in

the middle, a small fovea in the middle and near to each lateral margin, lateral margin
angularly curved just before the middle in male, roundly curved before the middle in
female, anterior angles produced but not acute, posterior angles blunt; anterior and
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Fig. 3. Male genitalia of A,to,nata bahai sp nov. ; a, dorsal view ; b, lateral view
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lateral margins completely margined, posterior one not margined in the middle.

Scu-

tellumsubpentagonal, apical angle somewhat rounded, sparsely punctate, with very
faint median longitudinal line. Each elytron with two costae (outer one narrow, not

reachingapical edge), round and rather roughpunctures forming rows, intermixed with
fine and microscopic punctures on innermost interval, 2nd interval with fineandsomewhat confluent punctures, other intervalsparselyand finely punctate; epipleura narrow,

reaching near apical callus, marginal membranenarrow, starting from themiddle of

posterior coxa.

Pygidiumbroad triangular, convex inapical part inmale, gently convex in female,
finely and transversely punctate in places, bearing several, rather longhairs on apical

edge. Metasternum and middle femora with long pale hairs. Abdominal sterniteS

rather densely punctateand bearingscattered hairsoneachside, andwitha tranSVe「Se

Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical tooth
short and acuminate inmale, large and blunt in female. Terminal spurs of each tibia
row of hairs at the middle of each sternite.

Inner claw of anterior tarsus and outer one of middle tarsus cleft at apex・
Length: l4-16.5 mm; breadth: 7-9.5 mm.
Holotype: Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, l l v, l984, W. CHENle9.

slen der.

,

Paratypes: l

, Wulai, Taipei Hsien, 4vi, 1968, K. TAKAHASHI le9.; l

Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 31 v, l976, K. 0No leg ; 3

,

, nea 「

Feng KangShan, nea「

Shaping, near Liukuei,
Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 30 iv, l986, K. BABA leg ; 4
Shykshan, near Liukuei, KaohSiun9
Kaohsiung Hsien,10iv,1986, K. BABAleg.; 2
,

,

Hsien, 25 iv, l986, K. BABA leg

aoma1a mi'zMsan'al' H. KOBAYASHI, Sp

nov

(Figs 4 a -b, l3)

Elongate oval in shape, not very convex and hardly shining. Ventral surface
blackish brown to reddish brown or coppery black, dorsal surface of the same colo「

as ventral,or i)sides of pronotum yellowish brown to dark yellowishbrownand darkcolored at themjddle, or ii) with dark yellowish brown to brown patches just bete「e
themiddleofelytra; legsbrowntodarkreddishbrown(sometimesmiddleandPosterio「
femora yellowish brown), or coppery black; antennal club blackish brown or coppe「y
brown, antennal footstalk reddish brown to yellowish brown.
Clypeus very densely and rugosely punctate, short and broad, with the mar9ins

evidently reflexed, nearlystraight in front and roundedat thesides, with a faint transverse groove behind the anterior margin. Frons very densely and rugosely punctate,

vertex rather densely but not rugosely punctate.

pronotum 14 times as broad as its length, with the broadest point near the base,

anterjor margin rather widely bordered, lateral oneevidently bordered,POSte「iO「 one
not bordered; surface very densely, somewhat confluently punctate (rathe「 densely
punctate before the scutellum), with a shallow longitudinally impressed line at the

mjddle, roundly concave near the middle of lateral margin, lateral ma「gins 9ently
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curved near the middle in male, rather angularly curved before the middle in female,

anterior angles produced but not acute, posterior ones subrectangular.

Scutel lum

very densely punctate, some of the punctures bearing very minute hairs on basal half.

Elytra deeply striate, with confluent punctures in the striae and on the 2nd and 4th

intervals, which are broad; fine, scattered punctures present on the remaining surface.

Epipleura rather broad at the basal parts, disappearing at the middle of 4th sternite,
marginal membrane narrow, starting from near the posterior margin of hind coxa.
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Figs. 4 -7. Male genitalia of Anomala spp. - 4, A miz ttsawai sp nov. ; 5 -6, A taiwana sp.
nov. ; 7, . /01sp nov. ;5, fromJuisui (Holotype); 6, from Liukuei; a, dorsal view; b,1atera1
v iew.
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pygjdjumtrjangular,convex inmale, feebly rounded in female,very finely, closely

and transversely strigose, bearing rather long hairs at the apex. Metasternum clothed

wjth rather long tawny hairs. Abdominal sternites rather coarsely and t「anSVe「Sely

strjgoseat themiddle, somewhat rugoseat thesides, witha longitudinal rowof hai「S
before themiddle(rather long on 4th sternite). Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical teeth

short and rather acute in male, obtuse in female. Anterior tarsi rather b「cad and

very short, claw_segment witha sharp tooth just before themiddle inmale, the tooth
being moderately sharp in female. Posterior tibiae slender; Ion9er claws of the anterior and middle legs cleft at apices. Length: 14- l8 mm; breadth: 8-10 mm・

Holotype: (j', Wulai, Taipei Hsien,13 vi,1968, K. MIZuSAWA le9.

21
, Wulai, Taipei
9
, same data as holotype; 26
paratypes: lo
Hsjen, l3 vi, l968, T. KIKucHl leg., lO , 13 , Wulai, Taipei Hsien,8~28 v,1968,
3
Wulai, Taipei Hsien,21vi,1971, K.MIZUSAWAle9・;
K. TAKAHAsHl leg ; 3
,

,

,

4

,

9

,

,

Wulai, Taipei Hsien, 14~ l9 v, 1977, H. SAKAINo leg.1 2

,1

N an-

,

shanchj, Nantou Hsien, 13 v, l977, H. SAKAINo leg ; 1 , Nanshanchi, NantOu HSien,
25 vj, l976, M. KuBoTA leg ; 1 Wulai, Taipei Hsien, 25v, 1971, K. SAKAI le9・
,

Anomala taiwana H. KOBAYASHI, Sp

nov.

(Figs 5a-b, 6 a- b. 14)

Thisspecies isverycloselyallied to the preceding and A. /ibi(/inosaOHAuS, l916,

but jtmaybeseparated fromthemby the followingpoints: Body feeblyshiningbeneath,

rather strongly shining above. Pronotum rather sparsely and finely punctate, late「al
margjnsangularlycurvedat themiddle、very feeblysinuatebehind there. Elyt「aShal-

lowly and sparsely punctate, 2nd interval rather broad、shallowly and finelyPunctate.
Epipleuraextendingbeyond theposterior margin of 4th sternite, mar9inal memb「ane

startjng from themiddleof hindcoxa. Pygidiumconvex near apical margin. Len9th:
17- 20 mm, breadth: 9-I l mm.

Holotype:◆
ji, Juisui, Hualien Hsien, 25v,1975, K. AKIYAMAle9.

, same locality as holotype,
paratypes: 3 C , same data as holotype: 2 (j'(5', 3
Tengchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, l l v, 1978, H・
l4vj, 1968, T. KIKucHl leg ; 1 (; , 2
,

SAKAINo

leg; 1 (j', Tengchih, Kaohsiung Hsien, 3v, 1983, S. SAITo le9・;

l

,

l

,

Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, 6 vi, l 976, M. KuBOTA leg.

Anomala 1ol' H. KOBAYASHI, Sp

n o v.

(Figs 7 a -b, 15)

Elongateoval inshape,not veryconvex, andshining. Ventral surface deep 9「een-

lsh black, head and pronotum deep green (pronotum with narrow, yellowish b「own
lateral borders), elytra and pygidium of the same color as ventral Su「face, th「ee i「一

regularlyshapedspots oneachelytron, formingazigzag transverseband bete「e the
m iddle, le
gs deepgreen, exceptingmiddleand posterior femorawhich are yellowish

Hi ro kazu KOBAYASHI
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brown; antennal club deep greenish black, footstalk reddish brown.
Clypeus rather densely punctate, hort and broad, with the margins evidently
reflexed, nearly straight in front and r o unded at the sides. Frons rather densely
punctate, vertex rather sparsely so.
Pronotum 1 6 times as broad as its length, with the broadest point near the base,
anterior margin rather widely bordered, lateral ones evidently bordered, posterior one

not bordered; surface sparsely and finely punctate, lateral margins angularly curved

near the middle, feebly sinuate behind the middle, anterior angles produced and acute,
posterior ones rectangular. Scutellum very sparsely punctate, some of the punctures
bearing very min ute hairs on basal half. Elytra deeply striate, with confluent or
granulate punctures on intervals beyond the5th, outermost interval very convex, inner
four very minutely and sparsely punctate. Epipleura rather broad at the base, disappearing at the posterior margin of 2nd sternite, marginal membrane narrow, starting
fr om nea r t he mid dle of hi nd coxa.

Pygidium triangular, convex, very finely, closely and transversely strigose, bearing

rather long hairs near the apex. Metasternum densely clothed with rather long tawny
hai rs. Abdominal sternites sparsely and transversely strigose at the middle, somewhat
rugose at the sides (posterior margin of each sternite impunctate), bearing irregular

ro ws o f hairs on each ster nite. Anterior tibiae bidentate, apical teethshort and rather
A nterio r tarsi r at her b roa d and short, claw-segment with a sharp tooth on
apical third. M id dle femo ra b。aring rather dense hairs. Posterior tibiae slender;
longer claws of a nterio r a nd m iddle legs cleft at apices. Length: l3 mm; breadth:
6 m m.
Female unk no wn.
a c ute.

Holotype: (f , Palin (Baron), Taoyuan Hsien, l9vi, l984, J. Lo leg.
Paratypes: 4(:i(、j, Lalashan, Taoyuan Hsien, 4 vi, l987, J. Lo leg.
Blitopert/ta ta'lungensis H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v.

(Figs 8 a -b, l6)

Ground color of body pale reddish brown to yellowish brown; tibiae and tarsi

reddish brown or dark reddish brown1 antennae yellowish brown; middle of clypeus,

head, wide maculation of pronotum, the area surrroundingscutellum, outer margins
and suture of elytra, and rather squaremaculation on apical part of elytra blackish
brown or dark brown in male1 head, the area surrounding scutellum and elytraI suture

dar k br ow n i n female.

Clypeussemicircular, reflexed and bordered, rather densely and somewhat rugose-

ly punctate, frons rather densely punctate, vertex small and sparsely punctate, fronto-

clypeal suture angulate at the middle; eyes large and prominent in male, moderate in
female, bearing a few erect hairs at the inner sides of eyes. Antennae 9-jointed, with
club longer than the2nd to 6th segments combined in male, shorter than that in female.
Pr ono tum 1.7 times as br oad as its length, sparsely and finely punctate, with
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Figs 8-9. Male genitalia of Blitope1・tha spp
n ov : a

dorsal view: b. 1ateral view.

- - 8 B taltl″
1ge'Isis sp nov. , 9, B. so'loci sp

broadest point just behind the middle, lateral margins gently arched, anterior angles

produced, posterior ones rather obtuse; all margins clearly bordered, lateral and sides
of anterior margins with sparse hairs. Scutellum very sparsely and finely punctate.
Elytra with several striae consisting of coarse and dense punctures; intervals rather
co n ve x wi th ver y sp arse a nd microscopical punctures. Epipleura narrow, reaching
near the apical callus; marginal membrane narro、v, starting from near the anterio r
margin of hind coxa.
Pygidium moderately convex, rather densely punctate, bearing somewhat long
hairs on apical margin. Metasternum with sev。raf long hairs. A bd omi nal ster nites
sparsely and finely punctate, with a transverse row of hairsat themiddle ofeach sternite,

and a longitudinal ridge on each side from basal to the4th sternites. Anterior tibiae

tridentate, 3rd tooth minute and not conspicuous especially in female, apical tooth
rather large but blunt. Middle and posterior tibiae with two oblique lateral ridges, of
which the basal one o f mid dle tibia is sh or t a nd l owe r tha n the o ther.

Claws o f mid dle

and posterior tarsus slender, outer one of middle tarsus cleft at apex. Length: 99.5 mm; breadth: 4-5 mm.

Holotype: (51, Juisui, Taitung Hsien, 25 v, l974, K. AKIYAMA leg.
2
Paratypes: l , same data as holotype; l
Chipen Spa, Taitung Hsien,
,

,

1 vi, 1968, T. K IKucHI leg.

Blitopertha senooi H. KOBAYASHI, sp

n o v.

(Figs 9 a- b, 17)

Upper surface black or sometimes pale yellowish brown; head, a part of pronotum, the area surrounding scutellum and s utu re of elytra black; legs and antenn ae
black to dark blackish brown (sometimes legs and antennal club yellowish brown).
Ventral surface generally black, sometimes abdomen or the whole of ventral surface
yellowish brown.
Clypeus densely punctate, anterior margin gently arched, somewhat reflexed and

H i ro kaz u K oBAYAsl-l I
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bordered, frons rather densely and somewhat con uently punctate, vertex rather sparse-

ly punctate, bearing several short hairs at the inner sides of eyes; fronto-clypeal suture
somewhat angulate at the middle. Antennal club longer than the 2nd to 6th segment
combined in male, a little shorter than that in female.

Pr on ot um 1 7 times as broad as length, evenly and rather sparsely punctate; with
the broadest point in themiddle in male,j ust before themiddle in female, lateral margins

subparallel behind themiddle and gently narrowed to front in male, gently arched in

female, anterior angles produced, posterior ones obtuse; all margins clearly bordered,
lateral margins with very sparse, long hairs. Scutellum very sparsely and finely punct at e . Elytra wit h coarse, dense and somewhat united punctures, which form several
striae; intervals rather convex with verysparse and microscopical punctures. Epipleura narrow, almost reaching sutural angle; marginal membrane narrow, starting from
near the anterior margin of hind coxa.
Pygidium feebly convex, densely punctate, bearing somewhat long hairs on lateral
and apical margins, with 2 or 3 long hairs near sides of basal margin. Metaster num
wi th several, rather long hairs. Abdominal sternites sparsely and finely punctate at
the sides, very sparsely punctate or almost impunctate at themiddle, with a transverse
row of hails at the middle of each sternite, and a longitudinal ridge on each side from
basal to 4th sternites.

Anterior tibiae tridentate, 3rd toothminute, apical tooth rather

large but blunt. Middle and posterior tibiae with three oblique lateral ridges, of
w hich t he basal o ne o f m iddle ti bia is sh or te r and lower than the others.

Cla ws o f

middle and posterior tarsusslender,outer one of middle tarsus cleft at apex. Length:
9 -9.5 mm; breadth: 4- 5 mm.
Holotype: Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 27 v, 1978, T. SENoo leg.
Paratypes: 4
, same data as holotype.
,

摘

要

在者は, 台湾から Catl istelhus 属の 1 重
f , Ano"lata の 5 ?l,, Btitoper1l!a 属の2 和,, 合計8和
1の
コカ :f、ムシ類の新?重をここに報 1-する. このなかで, Ca11istethus は合湾からは/ までに, C. plagiicoll is ただ l ?flが知られているにすきなかっ たので, これが 2 ?重l l の記録 となる.
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Figs. 10_l7. _ 10, Ca11istethus fior,nosa'1us sp nov.; l l , Ano''lata m9rolineataSP nov・ ; 12,
A babaj sp nov ;13, A. ,nizusa゛,aisp nov ; 14, A taiwa'Ia sp nov ; 15, A. lei SP nov・; 16,
Blitopert/1a taitunge'Isissp nov ; 17, B so'loci SP n o v・
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Fig. 1.

0/ta,Ia,10,川'a_1,agi1'sp nov. (Holotype)

beingconnected bya narrowpiece: antennal cavitiessmall andsimple; antennaeelevensegmented, distinctlypectinate from the fourth segment, with the first segment curved,
distinctlyexpanded apically, about twiceas longas the following two united, thesecond
short, globular, the third about 15 times as long as the second, the fourth to sixth
each subtriangular, slightly longer than the third, and distal ones short and distinctly
pectinate.

Pronotum distinctly narrower thanelytra at base, distinctly convergent anteriorly;
sides sinuouslyexpanded posteriorly, slightly constricted near theanterior third; basal

margin about 2.5 times as wide as the anterior, slightly bisinuate, with the median
lobe very broad, and truncate at the middle; lateral ridges extending from posterior
angles to the posterior fourth1 disc convex, very obsoletely depressed medially, trans-

versely grooved along base; surface evenly and finely punctate, evenly clothed with
bl ackish semi recumbe nt hairs. Scutellumslightlybut distinctlydepressed in themiddle

posteriorly, and arcuately rounded at apex.

Elytra short, reaching the fourth abdominal tergite, about 3.2 times as long as
pronotum; sides subpara11e1, separately rounded at the tips; disc almost convex, with
asmall basal deperssion, an obsoleteshort costa at middle; surface very finelypunctate
and pubescent.

Prosternum with the anterior margin roundly emarginate; presternal process Ve「y

narrowly ridged between anterior coxae. Mesoster num co nvex. Metasternum evenly
convex, without median groove. Abdomen with the last ventral segment rounded at
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apex, without any depression. Legs slender; anterior and middle tibiae without Spine

at apjces; posterjor tibiaewith aspineat eachapex1 tarsi cylindrical, with the fl「St
segment about as longas the following three united, thesecondabout twiceasClaws
Ion9
as the thjrd, which is theshortest, the fourth slightlyshorter than the second.

simply cleft, distinctly pectinate.
Length: 7.8-9.7mm; width: 1.2- l .5 m m .
Holotype: , vicinity of Yonaguni Air Port, Yonagunijima Is., Ryukyus, Japan,
4. v. 1g80, M. YAGl lgt. Paratype:

,

Mt. Urabudake, Yonagunijima Is., RyukyuS,

Japan, 4. V. l979, M. YAGI lgt.
Re,fia,・ks.

Thepresent species isclosely allied to 0/tana'10'nla 1
'1alayana TOYAMA,

lg86, fromMalaysia, but can beeasily distinguished from it by the followingCha「一

racterjstics:1) frons entirely reddish testaceous, instead of being reddish testaceous

except for the blackish parts between upper and lower lobes of eyes; 2) P「onOtum
blackmedjallyand testaceous laterally, insteadof beingentirelyblack;3)elyt「ablack
wjth sljght vjolaceous tinge, while in 0. ,na/a、
.・,ana, they areentirely black without any
tinge.

摘
与那lf?島よりホソコ ,、ネオ

- ハナノ

要

1111科にlf する l 新 l Ohananomla yagi i SP・ n ov・ を記'彼し

た.
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